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to \u25a0 hereafter \u25a0'bo « a 'marked policy :of .the
Chesapeake' and Ohio— the reduction .of

CAN'.T LAT^:SI'OR/rnACK;

TO SDCGEED INGALLS.
GKXKKArj-MAXAGKR STEVESS TO

HE I'nKSIDKXTOF TIIEG. & O.

\\yr:;\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 '"'U \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0' rjv:-:'Kl?:'i;^---?'-;ijS'rv.?^v-
-

;\u25a0

DROP EVERYTHING,
aid get Jiere and stay here
tillyou get all. you want.

SPECIAL !SOTJCK..
When presented at the DUpeteb

coSiiter. nccompanledvby/ tie ?cn«n,

"EinplSVinent Want*." j^Koom*^f|»r:
nent r

"
"Wnntcd! Room*.'!/..-Boarders

:,Vr-lntea,"^"3cnr«l ;Wantea,^ [ir.^oar
:Sti^Wyert, or Stolen^ fni.erte«l
liriperly claa«l««d. 25 Tvord»vor le«».

for 25c;. each Insertionr;additional
Tforililc." each;

"
'.''.

" . ;•

HE WILL BE ELECTED THIS WEEK.

Tlie Office of General 3la'na»cr «n«l

Prcslilcnt -AVlillie Vnitcd— Pleasure

in Richmond at the Elevation o£

Jlr. Stevens— ltnilroa«l. Sotes. .-.

:;EMriiOY^IESTiWAXTS.-:

.'
-

'WASTED;; -•' '
\u25a0

:RESPONSIBLE FIRM .WANTS" OF^
fice^Manager at,.Richmona:;: salary.^..sl.-0 >
a year; :S6Coc'ash-ahdibest: references re-
quired/ Commercial Ireferenc" furnisher.
Address 'Post-Ofßce -Box 581, -Philadelphia,
Pa.. :'-,::

'-,: &\u25a0:.: :- U: . '
: via" S-i-UV

WANTED.
A:POSITION -BY A FIRST-CLASS JlA-
ihinist and- Engineer:; also, an Electri-
cian;' ' ;20; 20 years' .'experience.' Address
'.'PLANT 1C00," Dispatch oflice, Rich-
mond, Va.-ri

- - ':>.- : ~--. ja30-11*.

\vasted;- V
A GOOD SEAMSTRESS, WHO IS WILL-,
ing. to;assist "with chikirpn}(white prefer-
red). References :required. Liberal wages
given. "Apply at -14 \u25a0' west .Franklin, "be-
tween 10 and 13 A. M. . . ja -30-lt.

WASTED,

A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CL.ASS
Cook. Washer; and Ironcr.

'
No' encum-

brance. :
Good; references. Address VB

east: Baker street. . ja SO-lt*
WASTED. .

A POSITION AS STATIONARI" "ENGl-
neer. A steady -and experiencsd man.
Address JOHN G-. MAUL,1711 east Grace
street, city.- ; ja 30-2t*

WASTED.
A- GIRL TO CLEAN. HOUSE AND
Mind Children. None need apply without
reference.' Applyat No. 4 west Cary.- • " < ia "0-lt

Mr. George W. -Stevenis.; general .mana-
ger of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

Company, will succeed. Mr. M. E. Ingalls

as "president' of-the company on;.Febru-
ary Ist. •

\u25a0
'
' .. -" ''

. .
Mr. Stevens stated yesterday-; that he

would retain the position of general man-

ager of -the. rond, so that; hereafter the
duties of. the two positions would be dis-

charged by the same. man. :>lr. Stevens

hadnot been oflicia.llj' \u25a0notified of.the fact

that- he was to succeed Mr. Ingalls,.but

admitted that, it was true. ';' .
The Board of Directors -.of the Chesa-

peake" and Ohio will meet in New York
on Wednesday or Thursday of this week.
The changes will be officially announced

after the meeting. . " .
When the news of the appointment of

jlr_' Stevens became known about- the
Chesapeake- and v'6hio offices yesterday

there, was . universal delight. He is ex-

tremely popular with evory class. His

affable manners, eminent abilities as a.

railroad man, and a'. never-failing sense

of justice as between man and man.havo

. WASTED,

A 'WASHWOMAN FOR TWO GENTLE-
men and a Small Family. Appl>v 120G
Grove avenue.

"
i \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0

' ja CO-lt

JPctition of C^«ipO.' K'y\RcJectcil^»y
Street' Co inmlttee— Other!iM.cetin'tf».;•'•

\u25a0-The CommIttee ;on;
"
Stree ts yes terdaV^^:

jected, .by^ afvoteof ['.C>:;to i,] the \u25a0petition
of merchants': :to:permit. the. Chesapeake

and Ohio
;RaJlway-Company:tO;lay^ tracks

on? Ca^y; street .'from Ninth to .Thirteenth.
The petitiori was amended^at the opening
of',the meetingv on \u25a0; Mr.

'
Ebel's :motion;

so .that -the.;road- might be'''''constructed'
from Ninth' "to Twelfth street/; and .ob-
jections were then heard from a .number
;of merchants, someof "whom.- had. signed
:tho:petition . under ;•a sof
its terms, and from"representatives of the
"transfer companies. .- The vote' finally dis-
poses of- the ;petition. . -.-,. : -
; Contracts-; were \u25a0\u25a0 as ;-.-follows:
For oats, -to Si G. \u25a0 Fairbanks ;&.•\u25a0 Co.;-for
hay,' to Mayo, Denooh &.Co. \u25a0 The bid
of \u25a0 Alvey;Brothers; .was" thrown -out":;be-

cause it:Jwas ;not: accompanied ;by, .the
certified check required by .the- commit-
tee."

"-" '-' "
\\u25a0' \u25a0

-
\u25a0-; -:"'-. .' -'\u25a0\u25a0 '-:

Those present at the meeting, were
Messrs. Bloomberg- (chairman);. Bahen,
Burton; \u25a0 ISbel, .;. Gibson,,: Whittet, King,
Lawder, Pbllock, and Woody. :. ..-

The Committee on Accounts and Print-
ing wound up "its :affairs •for the" year,
with a balance of ?275," after paying out

SSOO from the •'.regular" appropriation ;for
the special work of printing Vmd codifying

the city ordinances.
- ;Those'piesentwero

M^essrs.i "West (cliairman), Bahon, Fer-

guson, and Lawder. : .
The Committee on. Claims and Salaries

met at 7 o'clock.with;thorfollowing mem-
bers present: Messrs: Gordon' (chairman),
Donohoe, and'Wallerstein. The only mat-

ter of interest was.' consideration of the:
claim of Fireman L. E. Kemerrer.

- for
§S5, for -injuries received in a fall-at the
corner of Chafin and Beech streets.. Mr.

WAITED,
FAMILY WASHING TO DO. WRITE
or call at 1100 Boyd street. SOSIK
JONES. ja SO-U»

WASTED.
A GOOD COOK: APPLY, WITHREFE-
rences. 1401 Grove avenue.

- ja,oO-lt*

"WASTED.
AT ONCE. A .GOOD NURSE, AT 507
w^st Grace street; _^ _"Ja 30-lt

WANTED,

A GOOD COOK. .APPLY AT 212 WEST
Grace.

' -
J ja-SO-H*

OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
, CAI.IFOnSIA rEACME!?. *\ il
Z,m> \u25a0 cans Finest California Peaches. ;S
:;pounds, 'white - syrup,^original -: cqst';-.2ocr
Iper i!can;we \u25a0are \u25a0 soiling/ them ,for.\u25a0"..".10c^;
F;ine"s't.'*Culpeper ;•.Crearhefy.^ '.•Butter,',' -per

poundr .'.....':. ....:.....;..'.. ._*.:. .'v:._.; -I'.'p.-
vThi3l!iis theVonly \u25a0: original

-
High-Grade.

Butter.'' :ltis. worth SOc ;We have 500 tubs

and^must' sell ;it:;"'•;. .'-'.'/-
- . . •'\u25a0•-. -/.i \u25a0

Gibsori -Old 'Rye' Whiskey; (per quart); :anci
.nothing -likejit?sold -'on ,this (market^lqr
the .money. :\u25a0.......... .V..•-'•".....--••• \u25a0.\u25a0~? >c

-
Clemrner's . Fine,-: Old Mountain De\y.

\u25a0: Whiskey (quart) .„.::.....;..:........^»c

C.OOO dozen Lake Fish, .per d0zen... .....•"c
\u25a0New^Mackerel,' -per dozen";....—•••-.-°c
500 bottles Brandy -Peaches, while.' they

.i1a5t.:.^. .:...........--'... ...:...••• ••lO^
Smoking Tobacco, 1-pound bags, beautiful

v smoke; choice -selections, per \u25a0.bag..25c.-
10.000}ibushels .Finest 0at5:......... ..."•\u25a0'C
COOO'-bales Finest Timothy.Hay....... .7<>c
5
'
boxes New Choree Figs •°c

5,000 gallons North Carolina-W hiskey, per
quart \u25a0'.."...::': .....;...:.,./... ...:.-. .--ioc:

Duffy's Malt Whiskey,
-
per. quart b0t-

t1e.;..:.. ..:...-.:. ...:::..... ...::..:.'.s^c.
Canadian Malt Whiskey, quart. .....TOc
California Sherry Wine; gallon:.

—
..Toe.

Home
-

Made • "Blackberry -: Brandy,
quart :.'..'......... ..:.. _.................-<>?.

Imported. Holland Gin. quart ........ 4«»j.

M^ou'nt :Vernon Rye '\u25a0-': Whiskey, ga110n. .5-.
5,000 packages -Imported Ceylon -Tea..l."»c.
Rock-Candy Syrup, gallon.....-.--•••
Importered Kippered; -Herrings .....:U>c.
SCO -jars. Imported. v

Chihese*Ging2r.-...i:0c.
Imported SVjup.. large can 5..........:.. 1"--

• Having a large stock" on hand of the
following.goods, we offer them at and
below cost:
--Violet Ammonia. He: Extract -Witch
Hazel, 5c. -Vaseline," ."sc; Household Am-
monia, .oc.; Scrub Brushes, oc.'; Iron Glue.
•"»c; Gum. Camphor, rJc. .'
5,000 barrels of the Finest Family

Flour:........ .......:. ......?-*.
Two 'phones;

EIGHTEENTH AND MAIMSIS........ \u00840"a..27-Sat,Sun,Tu itTh)

PAR3IVII-I/E.

WASTED..
A RELIABLE-WHITE 'WOMAN FOR
General Housework (German or Irish
preferred). Be.^t of references required.

Address ''HOME," care Richmond Dis-
patch. - ' ja 2S-2t".

WASTED,

A HOUSEKEEPER THAT IS WILLING
and competent to look after the servants
and children in a widower's family. Com-
fcrtablt- home and good wages to suitable
nerson. Address C. H-, Dispatch office.

I\u25a0 ja 27-St*

\u25a0WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY WANTS "WRITING-

to dh, at Home." such as addressing- en-
velopes, circulars, or copying. Address
BOME EMPLOYMENT, care of Dispatch
office. \u25a0 - - Ja 2S-2t

WASTED.
BY A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KEEPER
of six years' experience, a .Position as
Book-keeper or General UtilityMan. Fur-
nish best of. references. Address .R.. Box
427. Danville, Va. ja27-St

WASTED.
TWELVE : IIORSESHOE. PUNCHERS.
Good wages paid to competent men. Ad-

dress "HORSESHOES," care of Dispatch,
Richmond, Va. ja27-3t

GEORGE W, STEVENS.

AVAXTEI),

THREE EXPERIENCED SALESMEN'
vsinted, with already established trade
in North Carolina, to Handle Dry-Goods.

Npticns, and Carpets. Address Box 55,
Greensboro', N. C. ja 27-3t

THE COHEN CO.

. '.\u25a0".•Fncl that burns hot for January. Bought an entire stock
whiciiis being sold at . -'

store - rr°st of these stocks are
j£^ks> V' vr^^-1 liew' n

"'<
? season's fabrics.'

\XssiwMlii-TE^KKr-IT 63.060 yards Embroide-
ries 33c. on the dollar.

-lLjlL\.<i4-"^'«3W>ri=-^ the ordinary Embroicle-
riesiyou see everywhere- and at ail times, but the fine French
biies; such as price usually debars from coming in big lots. The
stoc£ consists of narrow^: to wide, including, several hundred
'pieces of all-overs that fashion lias selected for a lively trip du-
ring the coming summer, ;

Ma Heated Time for White Goods and Linens.
You'llliardly withstand the price inducements. ; ,

The Embroidery Lesson Something in -Favor of
\Ve Are Teaching Linen Has Happened

must bfcomo the study of all that '\u25a0.oxpect Agmtly

.to dress well tills summer. Double ™? .'Qr you U
-
Ould not "buy thorn to-day for

present asking wouldn't get such another .quarler off the ]a^ t year's prices, when
lot.; Years, perhaps, will not fetch such inQ ĉ of co?t £ afu.r third more.
aVfiroat quantity collection of favored _^d f<jw

-
\u25a0

boauiies. i'irJINEX TABLE- DAMASK AT 13c.
Cambric Kmbroiderics, 3 inches wide. YARD.: it's -the 'usual 2! ,l-3c.

-
Rrade.

Sc yaid. One special lot of .Fine Damasks; Irish
"L7CO vardß Wide-Margin C-inch- Cambric make, the handsomest desipns. Avith

PianS ST^S'ca^ne and Kin-
""<"™™^°""°*

."pook Kmbroideries :ire'sc. yard;. 3o ana
3.« s|7e: TJncn DamaPk Dinner Napkins.

12 1-2C. would be j.-the regular price?. "
J o.d'n y, special, C7c., instead of ?]

EmbroSderiep at X 2-3 and 39c are per- dozen".'
feet wonders as' to prices and \rork- Bleached Huek Towcllincr for yard.-

; manship.. for 35
'
to 37 3-2c. would oo Twilled Cup Towelling, 2 :!-Jc. yard,

"lhoir correct prices if bought in any , pancy-Bordered ;.I-.inen Doylies for 2?c.
-ordinary wny. dozen. \u25a0

•'

The most beautiful French Embroide- Turkey-lied Table Damask, r>4 uichcs
rifs at 25c; they would be cheap at wide, to-day, 12 ]-2c. yard.

: ThtsanSof yards cut out Irish Point A Whole Store Of White
insertions, that cost 7 to 10c; these fmnr4c
Jor 2 7-Sc. yard. uuuub «

All-Over Swiss "Nainsook and Cambric Almost everything you can expect for
i Embroideries nt 50, C9. K. S9. and !*sc. • , .-'

yard; if bought rcsriiariy they wouM all the summer to come. The showing-
cost'Vjc.'to SI.W:-others at ?1.25, 51.50, now is ataDOUt half price of Vwhat the

:™?,?^?%r S
™« i» goods would indicate from

Silk ClllirOnS, lUll dOd= lhe presenl oullook _ These many lots
ble Width and Standard', came with tho special purchases :
crkr* ntin\is\r fnr ~>(\C 1"O= Keal Linen Lawns, 3G inches wide, very
59C. qUailL>, lOr -yujw sheer and fine, worth 50c. yard; our
/4j»\r -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'" wav of selling- makes price 2Pc.
V<a-Jr » . .. . The usual 25c. Linen Lawns, 94 wide,
in xvhite.-Black, and all colors. for12 l-2c. yard.
-.. vi-vr wAvrv rpF\TH GAUZE IN 3,000 yards of the linest "White. French
' ivflX hE EMKROIDERED Organdies for 12 l-2c. yard. You'll pay

S'rr>TTDi-c pn«Ti\T ti ~A TO SS r> V c- for £he same, m July. .yWwSnk uS 10-; out of the English Lons Cloths and Soft English- ;X™w;J^ «n.i \re «ellin- them Nainsook. 40 inches wide, they are the
njl" lengths of the 20 and 23c grades,

.them full double- width. . -£
-

Unons;sood Vfllue,
Liberty Satin Foulards, soft, clingy,ef- at w U)eso ar,, sa;c.; c.yilrd.

foct«. entiroly n«w riesiffnsr,23 inches >Ior(> Jhan 2l{)oo.'yards of Fine Checked..wide, SI quality, for59c:. a yard.- Nainsooks and Striped Dimities will. Printed Pongees', newest styles, ana: col- be ?o ]^ at «:^c# yard.. It'llbe a hurry
orings, 7Gc. value, for 50c. yard. sale.

' -
S.-Hin and Embroidered Stripe Drap d» White French Welts, in very heavy

MouKSOlines. n^w French effects. cords, for skirts. Ac, the 15 and 1G 2-3c.
worth $2 and 52.50. f0r41.-5 yard. grades. 7-?iC. yard.

Blatk Rustiinjr Glace-Taffeta, will wear Very. Fine. Sheer. -JO-inch-wide India

well.- -.vorth 7-r.c. for 50c. yard. Linons, that cost 25c. always, are

it>,worth Sl.-o. lor 9bc. yard. Fancy Lace ami Hemstitched- India Li-
500 yard? or;;Fancy

r
SHks> including nons< Dotted Dimities, Plisse, and

Corded Satin-Face jaiToUs. Plaids,
other pretty shirt-waist designs.

Surahs, &c. '2-jc. yard. Sort-Finished English Long Cloth, a
P.lack Hemstitched. Soft-Finished Taf- uiece of 12 yards for SSc.

f.^ta. this season's newest designs, for English Nainsook, over a yard wide, the$1 yard— worth SI.C \u0084-r linest and best at 25 to 371-2c. yard;
• Taffeta Plisse, all the new colorings. JO these, 10- to 20-yard pieces/ for 121-2 c.

Indies wide, worth $1.5*.V for 95c yard. yard.

THE COHEN CO.
MWOXDKHKUL STOItY.

\u25a0BUSINESS AVAXTS."
-AVAXTEI):

IWANT TO EXCHANGE MY NICE
Home, where Inow live, for a Nice Place,

at or near railroad station. Will give or
take difference, orIwillbuy for cash a
place-that will suit me for my business.
Address. With full particulars, A. T.
STEWART, Carson, Va.

ja 30-2t"&vr2t*
: . AVAXTED,

SEVERAL GOOD TRACTS OF GOOD
Land, with Good Saw Timber growing
thereon, near railroad. Address, with full
description of land and timber and price,

A. T. STEWART, Carson. Va.'*
ja-30-2t.S:w2t«

11HVAX AVITKTIIK nO^EIiS.

DentJi of a. Popular ."''Jlaii—Xoriunl
;;*...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 School

—
Personjil.

FARM^'ELLE, VA., January 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. Walter Nash Walker, son of

Colonel and Mrs. C. M. Walker, died yes-
terday morning, and was buried this af-
ternoon. He was in his 22d year of. age,

and had been in ill health for. many
months. The untimely death of this
young man brought sadness and sorrow
to many hearts, for he Was universally
popular. An unusually large procession'
followed... the'" remains this afternoon to
-the 'cemetery, and the floral tributes were
among the handsomest ever seen in
Farmville. .?

The Farmville Lodge of .Masons went
to Sheppard's. Buckingham county, yes-
terday, to pay :the last tribute to their de-
ceased brother, Mr. George M. Pollard,
.who ;•died on Saturday. Pollard was
one of ' the most- prominent citizens of
that county, having held a number of po-
sitions of public trust. He was 61 years
old, and a strict member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. :. . \u25a0•'...

The Legislative Committee, who ar-
rived here this afternoon, have spent a
pleasant day • inspecting 1 the Normal
School premises.' Felicitous speeches were
made before the young ladies of "the
school, in which gratilication was express-
ed' at the conditions ' which happily sur-
round the institution.

Mr. W. O. Shelbiirne, formerly of Bar-
ton Heights, \u25a0\u25a0-. has leased the Randolph
Hotel here. Mr.\u25a0. James: P. "U'oo'd, of your
city, the well-known newspaper man, is
associated With -him. Those who come
'their way may rest assured that they
will receive an old Virginia welcome.

Among the :Richmonders here during
the -week seeking business were L. E-.
Adams, W. D. Long, Henrj- Cohen, W. IT.
Burnett, Oscar Swineford, Charles. Wat-
kins, Louis .Rawlln'gs, and A. G. Franklin.

WASTED.
BOARD. MAN AND'WIFE. WITHFUR-
r.ished or unfurnished rooms; Church Hill
pi eterred. State terms and location. Ad-
dress BOARD, care of Dispatch.

ja 30-1 t*t

strate to the workmen that their, profits
willbe lessened one dollar by the inaugu-
ration of a nine-hour day with the same
wages .now allowed for ten hours, the
proposition? will be withdrawn. The la-
bor-men claim that the average workman,
with the. prospect of getting off an hour
earlier, can do as much work in nine
hours as he does now in ten. and that the
expenses of a nine-hour day will be no
greater than present expenses. If the
strikers at Cramps lose, of course, the
nine-hour day movement will avail no-
thing-. There is no agitation whatever
among the employees at this yard, and
there is absolutely, no understanding with
the men at Harlan &.Hollingsworth's, or
any other yard, for an early strike to as-
sist the Cramps strikers.. Mr*.

DANCE On DIE.

j Kemerrer, who had only a short time be-
Ifore been 'appointed a substitute fire-
i man, was running to.a fire in the night-

time, and stumbled at the point men-. tioned. . His fall, he alleges, was due to
idefective paving or guttering. The cora-
j mittee decided to visit the scene of the
Iaccident at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

IVAXTED,

BOARD BY YOUNG MAN AND.WIFE.
South of Broad and west of Fourth. An-
swer. Riving terms and locality of"room.
M.and W./care Dispatch. ja "0-lt*

Say»\"\Ve Must 'Syiiipti'thizc AVitHThose
FijtUtinj? for SeU-Goverumeut.

(New York Herald.)

He says: "Ibelieve our.people sympa-
thize with the Boers, as they have always
sympathized with every people similarly
situated. A man who believes in the doc-
trine of self-government; must sympathize
with those who are fighting for it, rather

\u25a0 than' with a monarchy that is trying to
take it away from them."

WASTED.
OCCUPANTS (TOTH OR WITHOUT
Board) for Well-Furnished First Floor
Room. Southern exposure. Mrs. NOEL,

3 east Main. ja 20-lt»~ ~
IVAXTEIJ.

ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN TO OC-
cupy Pleasant Room, with Board, in fv

private family. References exchanged.
App'v at 304 south Fourth street, ja liS-2t

WANTED.
AN ACTIVE' PARTNER.

'

VIRGINIA
Upholstering Company, now located at
Spartanburg. S. C. wants to correspond
with some good business-man with-small
capital. Will make it to his interest.

, ja2i-3t

WANTED,

SECOND-HAND DYNAMO, 230 TO 300
lamps capacity.

"•jist be in good order. N. C. MILLS.':a:26-at Va.

ACCTIOXisAIES-iThla i>,t7>

:TAXES: FOB THE CURRENT CALE<- '
tTO BE PAID pj^C

'kATA^BI'THE AND Tj^
.VENTDEEL

"'
r '„

v
_... - -'

\u25a0:

i ByJ. Thornpso'n V.rown &Co~~~~*~*-.; 111.1 Main street.

riEXTBALtiYVi!LCCATBD TWnXj STORY;DETACHED MODERN
: STOCK-BF:iCK.:DWELLr.\.j
No.'lOS; LEIGH STREET. NE-V^ Cr.:- > -:;COND. STREET.

" "^

We willsell at public auction on fv»
premises.

"
"-

TU'ESDAY.vJAN-.'JOth, AT 430 p. jj
the PROPERTY mentioned abovf*

* '

.-.":".Tho^ DWELLING contains .ntn^ tooth
besides^ fuel \ cellar, pantr>% xlop-'t '&?'\u25a0
Has iron .veranda, hot and cold Wh"
bricked range.- and two I.atrobrs \u00847

The LOT fronts 25x126. feet to wide allay
and is set in grape, arbor, &c. :'•
Ifhas been, occupied soi^iy by th»owner;" has jbeen kept in perfect nr,->"f

and" is a most- comfortable and conveaii>n»residence.
' " --

TEI^MS:- Accommodating zrA
nouncediat.sale.'

*

'."*
ja26> "BROWN & CO.. Auction".^

. By the Valentine Auction Companv~~
-\u25a0;- General

A UCTION SALE OF. PUKNT t'URcJ^L &C AT IS^'B VENABLS STK?/-vr -'.»'
request of Mr. William N. Paulson." wawill:sell, at his residence, IS-S Venahiastreet, .
THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, JAN.r/iTII,
at 10:^0 o'c-Nick. all the Furniture ron.'tamed in said residence— viz., fti p-lr..
Oak .Chamber Suit, Enamelled Bstl ani
Springs, Bedclothing.. Hair <
Feather Bed. Bolsters and Pillow -s. .Mrijl
ting and Carpet. Willow Rockers.

'

i),,.
mestic Sewing-Machine. Wood and:C»OS-?
Seat Chairs. Pictures, Mirrors.--Large p..,"
frig-erator (good as-new), 'CookinV'andHeating Stoves, Oak Extension anilotfeTables. Carpet Lounge, Portieres, U'o,-<tand Cane-Seat Chairs. Crockery, (J!?5 3
and Tinware, etc.. etc.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION COja 2S JL H. Valentine. Auctioneer.
AUCTIONSAI,ES-Fntnre Bnyi^-

By the Valentine Auction Company,
General Auctioneers.

Q TORE PIXTURES, GKOCER'S0 KEFKIGKKATOK.-FISH-BOX. IK'JN
ROLLER-TOP DESK. &c. AT Arc*
•TION.—We will sell for F. Aaronson
arent. on account of moving-, at his store'10-'; and 1025 north First.
TO-MORROW (Wednesday) EVENING.January 31st, commencing: at 12:30 o'clock

viz.. in part: Two Vegetable Stands andTrays; 1 Grocer's Refrigerator, valued a:$125, in good order; 1Splendid Fish Box
1 Small Ice-Box. 1Lons: Counter, lot of
Shelving; 1 Water Filter, cost Sii: I!nr
Plumbing Material. 1 Signs-, 1 MilkShak?-"
&c; also. 1 Roller-Top Desk and iHer-
ring's Iron Safe, combination lock, burg-
lar- and'Hre-proof.

J. H. VALENTINE,
js. 30 Manager and AuctWnesK

- By J. B. Elam & Co..
Real Estate Auctioneers.

/pRUSTEE'S SALE
JL BY

PUBLIC AUCTION OF THAT ELIGI-
BLY-LOCATED AND VERT AT-

TRACTIVE
MODERN TWO-STORY--BRICK HE3I-' . ;.. DENCE. x

No. 1317 PARK AVENUE.

By virtue- of two certain deeds— one
dated January 6. 1596, the other Febru-
ary :15, .ISD6

—recorded, respectively, in
Deed-Book :15*> B, pasre 253, tuid Deed-
Book 136 C. paare 473, Richmond Chancerj
Court, and by"request of the owner, the
undersigned, trustee, will sell by public
auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 2, 1900,
at 4:r.:0 o'clock P. M., the LOT AND TEN-
EMENT last described in «aid rte^.l of
February 15. IS£<s. it buing the most west,
erly of the 'block of three lots and tene-
ments on the south side of Park avenue.
between Harvie and Plum streets, ana
known as No. 1317 Park avenue, the iot
rronrins S> feet on Park scvenue atrl
running- back within parallel lines 15'H'e-r.
more or less, to an alley In common, an<l

;the dwellinijbeing ner*-;:.,thoroughly well
\u25a0 built, modern, and complete in its ap-
pointments, containing about nin-: room?.
the premises being- in thorough orticr urxl
the property most Inviting-as a home ami-;;
desirable as an investment.

TERMS: By consent, one-third cash;
tho residue iri equal instalments at s'.t
and twelve month?, by negotiable notes.
with interest added and secured by deed
of tru.«t. or all in cash,' at the optio-i of
the purchaser. J. B. ELAM.
; Trust.?. 1.

J B. Elam & Co., Afibtlo'n'e'ere. J^J^_
By George W. Mayo. Auctioneer.

HORSE. WAGON", HVKNESS,
GUOCERIES. AC. AT>CCTISS.

By direction of Messrs. Bandy &Olayo,
wno are uiscontinmng- ousmess. Iwm \u25a0-'-1
at the score, No. ;!24 north Twenty-,-
seventh street, at 10:30 A. M.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31. l«fl,
One Very Fine G-year-old Bay H.«rs.\ ond

Grocer's-W^agon. and Set of VL-.irntj.~s;

Canned Goods
—

Corn. Tomatoes. Peaches.
Condensed Milk; Spices. Eakins Pow-
ders; all kinds of Soap. Coffee. Teas.
Lye, Catsups, Preserves, Mackerel. Her-
rings. Molasses, Syriips. Vinegar, Pr'--

ted Meats. Salmon, Jellies. Salt Me&ts,
Candies. Nuts, Chocolate. Soda. Notloiw.
Pearline Washing Powders, and SugSfi
&c. &c;

Scales. Measures.' Oil-Tanks. Grocer's
Coffee-Mill. Meat Tools an-l Blocks.
Canister, and a large quantity <>t" mis-
cellaneous articles.

GEORGE W. MAYO.
ja2S Auction^tr.^

REAIi ESTATE! AT PRIVATE S.\LE.

SFSRMS,'
FOR SALE. RENT. AND EXCHANGE!

Catalogue Free-. GEORGE -E." CRAWFORD & <0..
\u25a0 ja.24-lm j 803 ease Main s'r?2t-_

LOST, STRAYED, A.\D FOCXO.

LOST. SATURDAY EVENING A
P'/THIAN WATCH CFIAIi.M. i»•:«*.:-:i

my home, in F'iirrnonnt, and Sln'.h ami
Main streets. A liberal reward will B*
paitl if returned to J. L. CRKKK\, *»

ea&c Ma.in streer. Ja *l!
'* —

LOST. FRIDAY AFTERNOON. BS>
tween Morris and Gary stre--:^ and V-f-1
and /Short streets. A PLAIN-GOLD
RING, with the Initials "11. F. T. to.>-
R. F.". engraved therein. Jtewar«l jr re-
turned to 10 south Morris street-

StTRAYED. FROM 315 KAKRIaON
rtrcet. Sunday atternoon. WHITK i'"-^
TERRIER, brown head, white ?tr^ax
down forehead, threu brown spots on
ri^rfat side, brown rump a.".d tail. >'"!'.
on without name. Suitable rewttrq s?r-.ws
return ;to -above'- premiaes- j-!

-
\u25a0'-'-'\u25a0

STRAYED OR STOLEN. FROM i|GJ
Grove avenue, WHITE fOS. TJiJiKlbtt
I.'UP,PY. half of hßiid yellow; answers ro
.name. of "Ned." A reward if dtfiiy>ire.«-1-
the above premise:;.

-
t

""'''
J;l.i'.."

STRAYED, TO MY I*LACE. ON'K JKi|*
SEY COW. Owner can set s;ii»*' bj P-1-;
inj? for this advertisement. Mrs. *\u25a0>• /;;
CARTER. North avenue, fU-.".n<"> c>'OT<

Va. —--„!-=

if \u2666: is>m"^v^ $ ''W&0W&1

'The Best
\u25a0•Flour

\u0084,,. \u25a0'Oh Earth.,
THE THOiVIASPOTTS CO,

Millers* Agents, Riclunond, >*

fADIES!Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills.
ai IKcit! Pafe-t: Only Keltnblc! TnVe no other.
™ 15i:y ofyour Druz&itt,or "-"n'l<c

-
'tamps. f.>r rirtic-

ulnrsani '-RtliffforLirfius," laletter by return mall. '

L'hlchcuter Chemical C... Pbllada., Vo.
(au l-Tu.Th,Suly)

A AVcst Virainia Trnßcily-.V Pccn-
. linr 3l:irri«Ke.

'
-.'

CHARLESTON, w: VA., January 23—
(Special.)— At Russell, late Saturday night,
Isaac J. Crump shot: and mortally wound-
ed George 1 Hyderi. Both are railroad en-
gineers, and, it is alleged,- were intoxi-
cated at the time of the shooting. Crump
pulled a revolver from his pocket, and
jokingly said to Hj-den, "Dance or die"Hyderi refused to "dance" and Crump
fired the bullet, penetrating Hydc-n's right,
breast. The men had been lifelong friends.
Crump was arrested, and does norremem-
ber committing his terrible deed. .

Mordice Williams and Miss,Pauline. Lu-
cas were married in the county jail,,atWayne Courthouse, by Rev. Dr. J. C.
Lambert. Aside from the peculiar en-
vironments of the contracting parties at
time of the wedding, the marriage is
of more than ordinary interest, from the
fact that this is the second marriage 1 of
the same couple in the past month. Both
were under age at the time of the; first
matrimonial venture, and the wrath of
the bride's father caused the. couple to
spend their honeymoon. in jail. The wed-
ding, owing to a technicality, was declared
illegal, but both are now of age, and Sat-
urday, were united, again. The prosecutor
will now dismiss tho charges against
them.

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IJirOUTAXT.

ALL PERSONS HAVING PLEDGES

with the BROAD-STREET LOAN OF-
FICE. N.F. Jacobs, proprietor, are re-
spectfully requested to redeem them be-
fore the 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, as
Iair, going to close business here and
n:ove to Norfolk, Va.. ; N. F...JACOBS,
•'

\u25a0 , "Broad-Street .'Loan Oth'ce-
jq;rX>-Tu,Th&Sun9t&tFe2O

irE HAD A BIGDOCKET.

Justice John l)i.s|ie»scs Much Jus-. tice—"Siuith Family -in Trouble.
Justice John had a plenty. to do yester-

day morning. The Smith family was- in
a great deal of trouble. Dabne'y.. Smith
(colored) was charged ;with stealing two
dresses, -valued --it $20, and a pair of shoes,
valued at $2.50, all the1 property 6f Marga-
ret Lewis, also colored. Dabney said to
Justice John that he had been engaged -to
be married to Margaret- for some -time,
and thought he had a right to. what he
took.; Justice John: did' not argue, the
case with Dabney, but sent him to jail
for four months

Maryland. Smith and Alabama .. Smith,
both colored, were charged with fighting;
Each was fined $2.50 and the costs.
. Gus Patters, a colored man, was charged
.with being drunk in the street. He was
fined $2.50 and' the costs. -'--,—-••-

Ja.mes. Jones, a colored -man,- was up
for cutting Maria Allen with some sharp
instrument. He was sent to the grand
jury. \u25a0\ >

\u25a0

.•...
The case of Mabel Sylvia, charged with

betiting Carrie 'Stanton, -was dismissed.::
Celia Braxton (colored) was charged

with;trespassing: on the -premises of Lelia
Saunders. The accused was fined ?3. "\u25a0'"'-'

R. E.'-'Saunders was in a good deal
'
of

trouble1,apparently. :He was brought over
from Petersburg, by rSergeant :Tomlinson,
on the charge of.stealing -from/!the person
of J. E. Brown a -gold..watch and §G5 rin
United States 'currency,

;

all .thei'Property
of Brown;; The

'
Commonwealth

"
wanted

some more witnesses,- and the hearing was
continued until' February 7th.-
,_Pat Baker was drunk, on the street. He

went to 'jail'for ten days.:
"

Nannie Jackson (colored) was up for
striking Willie-Hill.,-The hearing went
over until February 7th.

There were other, cases, but they were
small ones. . '.

' . .: '.';.-;

Tlie Sinking' of the Maine.
(Philadelphia Times.)

The New York Herald and Professor
Goldwin Smith have joined hands in "re-
membering- the Maine," each in a distinc-
tive way.. The Herald has unearthed a
Spaniard, Edward Jose Martinez, who
pretends to reveal the whole infamous
plot that resulted, in- the sinking of the
battleship in Havana harbor. by the ex-
plosion of a torpedo, i.mitorously, placed
under_ her hull. -Throughout the Spanish
war, and since then, Martinez has been
living;in seclusion in a little obscure vil-
lage'in Southwestern., Alabama, where he
has prepared his story for publication.

As an informer he is a model of ex-
cellence, for-he has all manner of docu-
ments to support his' recital; and he gives
names and dates without limit. It is
noteworthy, 'however, that although the
Herald, sees lit to print his story, it'ad-
mits;its inability to verify it, notwith-
standing it• h;is .laid the whole .-.matter
before", the . willingofficials of the Navy
Department, and . the Secret Service at
Washington. Its apology 7 for.publishing
it is the failure of any of.the authorities
to disprove what Martinez says. :

Professor Smith is on an entirely dif-
ferent tack. -He contends that there was
no traitor, no outside agency, but that
the Maine was blown up by the ignition
of;the coal in .her bunkers. ;* .*;-* Inci-
dentally, however, t^ie Professor icalls:
attention to :the. fact that nothing-
has .lately been heard^of the monument-
which; was to bti erected, to the crew of
the Maine. The New. York:Journal col-
lected a. fund of more ..than: ?IW,COO for
.this -purpose .'-and. turned it over to" the
National -Committee, of which: Levi P.;
Morto'n. is president • and George J. Gould
treasurer.

' . - ; "

The- money is all right, but. when will
the:monument be built, and 'where?...' -'

caused him to be admired and respected
by those under him. The Richmond pub-
lic generally will be gratified at the selec-
tion, of Mr. Stevens, as he is a Richmondman, after years of residence her*!, and
his frequently demonstrated iiUerest in
the upbuilding andr general welfare of the
city make it-certain that in the future
it will not suffer at the

-
hands of theChesapeake and Ohio. , It is due Presi-

dent Ingalls to say, however, that he has
always manifested the keenest .interest in
the welfare of Richmond. But under
the presidency of Mr. Stevens, Richmond,
instead of Cincinnati, will be~ the head
office of the Chesapeake and Ohio. .

\u25a0HIS RAILROAD.CAREER.
. The' character of Mr.. Stevens is most
fully described by the .bare I.facts -.of- his
life. "From Messenger Boy to -Presi-
dent" would be an appi-opriate head-line
for a biographical sketch. He;was born
at Utica, 0., June 29, ISSI.- When 13 years
old he entered the service of the Balti-
more and Ohio as messenger boy. Later
he became agent's clerk and operator.
In 1870. he' entered the-service of 'the P.
C. C. and St. L. railway,-acting as agent,
then dispatcher's assistant, and. later jus-
train dispatcher. In 1573 he the
service of the Wabash, St. Louis and
Pacific railway, and after serving this
company for eight years as dispatcher,
and chief dispatcher, was "made "superin-
tendent of the Ohio and Indiana Division,
and two years later superintendent of
the Eastern Division of the same road.
Here Mr.. Stevens had an opportunity to
demonstrate his executive ab^itf;..which
resulted in his being made -assistant gene-
ral-superintendent of the Wabash- road
in 1557....... . \ ;• '

".: . ;.
''

. On January. 1, 1890, .Mr. Stevens was ap-
pointed general .superintendent, of. the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway, and, in
July, IS9I, he became general , manager.
Marked improvement" in every depart-!
ment of the service of this company and
in the roa.d-bed, equipment, and move-
ment of trains, was soon manifest. Mr.:
Stevens is a most strict disciplinai-ian,-
but every man on the road, down to the
humblest brakeman. knows; .that the
latclistring on the. door of the general
manager's office always hangs ;on the
outside. This fact has had. a great deal
to do with making 'him one- of the most
popular railway,officials in the country.
GENERAL MANAGER AND PRESI-. DENT.

Speculation as' to whether the arrange-
ment- whereby Mr. Stevens is to bfe presi-
dent of the Chesapeake, and Ohio, as
well as general manager, is to be per-
manent, is quite' general.-; The opinion is
expressed that it;is but itemp.orary, and.
that eventually a -general manager will;
be selected, probably Mr. C.E.. Doyle or
Mr"J. M. Gill, the two "general superin-'
tendents of-the road. Another,, and pro-
bably better, founded, belief, is that tho
consolidation of the two offices: is per-:
marient, and in"tlie direction, of. what is.

: Tlie l'ytliiimGraiul liod^e.
Colonel Walter ,A...Edwards, Grand

Keeper of Records and SealsPhas issued
a circular letter to\the Pythian , lodges
throughout the State, ;calling attention to
the thirty-second annual .convention of
the Grand Lodge, to:be held. in;Winche-
ster February 27th at- 8 P. M. .The head-

\u25a0quarters 6t the':.Grand Lodge will beat
the Taylor.House'and the Hotel Evans,
both" of'which. have' given : special" rates.
The railroads all give reduced rates. .:"'.-

. Richmond, Va., January -iG, 1900.
-THE -GAYTON COATJ MINES HAVK

RESUMED OPKRATIOXS,. and are ship-
ping Gayton and Bituminous Coal. Un-
der an "arrangement with the Virginia
Coaliand Coke Company, Ihave opened
a. coal-yard at No. 725, south Seventh
street for the sale of their coal; .both
wholesale and retail. Messrs. llenjamiii
Cottrell -.&•\u25a0Son. will attend to the retail

of Richmond, and will.-receive Or-
ders either at ray office. No. 725 south
Seventh street, or at their oifice. Xo.-.MS
east Can-- street. J. W. JONES.
:ja.30-lf- .'..\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-''--"'

''
'\u25a0

'\u25a0':" FOR SAL,fV

-V.'. $2 500 WILL. PURCHASE EQUIPMENT
and business of a -FIRST-CLASS -BOARD-';ING-HOUSB in Washington, D.C: fash-'

ionabK'j section: income. S9CW)" por... month;
good -reasons for. selling-. \u25a0 Answer Po3t-:
ottice j3ox'.SSr,:city. ja27-2t_
PNEUMATIC-;AND SOLID-TIRE RUN-

ABOUTS.'- SURREYS,: AND
~

. \u25a0-\u0084:-P HAETONS.
/

" \u25a0- .-. l.AlsoV. ...".... ;"•'\u25a0\u25a0-:
;one- 'genuine brewster buggy,

'\u25a0 . .: 1 ". ' and ;\u25a0
'•

ONE SPEEDING CART.. t/
" "

VEKV'.CIIEAP. .:
;Apply to W."C.'-\u25a0SMITH.--- de.i-im- : .'. 314 north Fifth street. '..

'; \u25a0•:
-
;- -••"..\u25a0.'.-•\u25a0-.•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0 ':.'.'\u25a0,":--. -.'"-::~..';-::..i=-;-r".-\u25a0--. %J--

- '
\u25a04 •'years ;old. /per gallon ...........i.'. ,si:.ou;

/Apple.:;Brahdy,;:- per \u25a0

gaUon-;-::.'.'.'.-.'. .;.:.:.;.....
;Pure Nort h Carolina

'
Corn -Whiskey,

"
\u25a0

{rl-.-vper.:gallon
'

'.-. '.-. \u25a0'.'.................... .5^00;

rPtire Ne'wiEhgland^Rurn. p*»rgall6n.;s2 oo. 'Goods shipped to all points. .. :

A.W. ROSENE, Liquor Dealer,
25 south Thirteenth Street.

[uc J-'O-SunJfcTu'j

STJtIKiyRKI'OKT i)K\IKI),

Jlon- a Cave Was Kouinl—Hbiilins
for Treasure.

ISERRYV3L.LE VA.. January\2!).—(Spe-
cial.)—Quite an excitement has been

created in-this vicinity by the. announce-
ment that a cave had been discovered on
the farm of Hattie W. Dortch and
her sister, Jiiss Selina Williams, who is

well-known to;the literary world as "Tar-
pley Star." This Property was formerly

owned by Mr. James IZ. Tyson, of Balti-
more,

-
a brother-in-law of the present

owners, and' is about three miles from
Berryville. The circumstances which led
up to the discovery of the cave seem al-

most too strange to be credited, but the
prominence of the per.sons who vouch for
the truth of' them leaves no room lor

doubt. Mr.-Henry A. Wiinams. a brother

of the ladies above named, tells the fol-
lowingstory. He says that some weeks
ago his sister, Mrs. Dortch; was visiting
in,-Baltimore; ;in the same house where
KhoT was staying: was "an old blind lady,

recently from Scotland, her native coun-
try.' Mrs. Dortch, was told that this old
]ady had at various times foretold the
discovery of money, and one day, more
from curiosity than from any real belief
in her powars of divination, slie said to

lier7 "Iwish you would tell me where to

find: a fortune on my farm in Virginia."

For a few. minutes she said nothing, then
turning to Mrs. Dortch she described ac-
curately, the farm here," told her that just

Vest of"the house, v/as an old spring, -it

so m"any""feet from that a- large tree, and

that if an opening was made at a point

between tho two, which she, described, a
cave 'would be found, and in that cave a
Tireirof water, human bones, and a chest

of gold and precious stone's. So.impress-

odwas-Mrs. Dortch with w-hat had been

told- her that upon her return hero she
t'told her family. Digging was begun two

\u25a0weeks ago. the cave was found, and init
;%
lhe well and "bones, just as foretold. The
cave [contains several quite large rooms

"arid; york :is now being pushed steadily

:<m iivthe'hopes that the chest of gold will
also bo unearthed.

Mr. John Wi'"Hummer has reported to

th*1 Authorities that ho was robbed: of a

bag containing , about :\u25a0 $1,000 Thursday

"nightT: Mr.' Hummer, who lives on the
Blue'Ridee: mountain, east of- this place,

-is quite a character. He is very well-to-
ido "

and is- in the habit of carrying largo

Wnsof money, chiefly,in gold,,.with-lura
'ijiacarivasbagV Thursday night he was

at- the house of a neighbor, produced the
bag and showed a large sum in gold and
'bank' notea. Shortly afterwai-ds he left
the house. saying, he was goin^to the top

?of the mountain. Fridfiy morning he .re-
ported'that when ho got near the moun-

tain top ho. found, that he had been rob-

bedr :":. '\u25a0 ."\u25a0•"\u25a0?\u25a0..- -: - - :-':-' '\u25a0 ,' :-"- . ""

A hew church is being built by the con-
Kiecation of the Methodist ISPiscopal

thurch.v South, at White Post. .Clark©
county. --\u25a0'\u25a0 The building is;of brick, with a

ulatc roof,- and having, a seating capacity,

tot fabout-. 250 persons. \u25a0'•'\u25a0. lf...will be: when
completed one of thcl most .attractive
churces in the Valley! Rev/F.A, Games
is pastor of theVchurch, and has taken

a very active part In" the erection of the
new; edifice: y

-

'"
.:'\u25a0;'\u25a0 \u25a0 iDr. Steel's Lecture. .

Much 'interest .is felt in the lecture to
be delivered at the .Young Men's Chris-:
tian Association- on the evening of-Febru-
ary Sth. by-Rev. Dr.SvA-.Steel, on /'Home
Life in Dixie During the War." Dr. Steel
is a. brilliant speaker,"' and -'a 'treat awaits
thosefwhohearhim. The press has com-
mended- this lecture' very, highly, and dis-
tinguished • nieh who;have • heard .it Pro-
nounco it exceptionally, fine. * • "- '.

Hut -Movement 'for Shorter Hours to

•\u25a0-."\u25a0;'-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•- \u25a0'•-. VllcMnde;-; • -.-\u25a0,- /'.;..
"

'
NEWPORT 'XEWS.'VA.;. 'January 20.—

(Special.)— Report's to -the effect that the

employees >f.' the largoV/AmerieanV ship-.
y:ifd£.including the men at' work in tho
'Kew-jjorf.News Vyards,;, will

-
go out: on. a

strikef;to;support:. the":Cramps, strikers, in
Ithcir:light for a nine-hour day

-
are again

\u25a0imcirculaiion. but. the"labor leaders here \u25a0

declare that C they are ••.groundless," so far
aa the ;.sh!p-bUi!de?rJfi ;Mn this oity.arc con-
V-errifdlV-lt-ls.adniittod/ihowever, (that .on
:'May(X;^loth' /:tbe; :^hip-yard^>" employees;

tin::oijjjliout-'\u25a0 tljeicouritry '
will make *b=<-!%.liWi«j«Y<tT.^.tlK-^ompaniesibu.siiiess'.prop'oFi-;

lions
1,looking,-io;lhft-adopt.ioni:or;a.;n!no-;

JiiTur*day.' foiv.the
'

jVay!7novf_i gJven :-for/ tori|
hours. '"VThlß • will:not tie demand;". it'iSi
fit^e^fan^UftheVshlp'-y/irds^^o

Kire in Ciiliteper!- .
CULPEPEH. VA.. January" 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—The, residence property of Miss
Sarah": Kllen'-Rawlings,' mi tho1 village of.
Stevensburs.Vin- this \u25a0\u25a0 county, .occupied: by.
Warren ::Gairies ::and, family, was . totally
destroyed: by tire- early- yesterday :morn-;': morn-;'
ing."; The* Galnes family had a yarrow;
esenpe". from; suffocation/ "\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 Very, rew '\u25a0-'. ot';
then \u25a0=household :effects;, were saved. The
lo£f..is heavy; insurance small. .'\u25a0>, '\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0'~'-•~ '-•

\u25a0.. .'•!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' v""-'.;.
—

:. ••'**^* •
"
;"--:-' -~:*-

Jproinliieiit-Sta tm timJan .'in::Extremis,
• iSTATINTOX; VA.,: January ;\u25a0 23. -r(Spe-;
eiai;)—KxrPostmasfer r.William -A. -Burke,'-;
A\hiilwasSparalyzedja^ few •days ;'. ago;; isi
desperately: ill.v-jjiss-physicians •.:.' doubt'
whfethevor not the patient will;live uiitir
morning.*;/:";--.: y,-

x\-\x\-\
':'-':-' \u25a0'•''":3": 3" :-\u25a0;\u25a0 . "'." "i

SmnlNPnx- Sold Illicit Brandy—The
Pence Question.

•FLOYD, VA., January :- 29.—(Special.)—
Information has- been, received here that
a case of small-pox has broken out near,
Oneal, in this county, close to the Car-
roll,county line. For some time small-
pox lias- been prevailing1 in Carroll and
Patrick counties, along the North Caro-
lina line. Proper, steps will be taken by
the authorities to isolate Ihe case .at
Oneal and prevent -the spread of the
disease- The patient is a young man who
has just returned home, and brought the
contagion' with him., .-
;Doput y-Collector George O. Houston has

made another sale of upwards: of 400 gal-
lons . of seized brandy, '-. the property of
licensed distillers, who, it'is alleged, for-
feited the liquor by violation of the reve-
nuo laws..-; \u0084;', v, .".._'-.: :
'. Petitions are being circulated addressed
to'Senator Dinwiddie and. Delegate Cau-
nady asking them to try to.have an act
passed by. the legislature ''allowing \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 the
voters of.:each magisterial district in
:El6.vd county to vote 'on', the fence ques-
tion.- \u25a0; -'.'-:

' ' •.-'."'"-. 'fi'i r-'i \u25a0

- -'. ."\ -...:.

$ NATURALAPERIENT WATER is the best kn6wn, the safest, and, |$
§ the most trustworthy remedy for CONSTIPATION. $

Itis invaluable for the relief of DYSPErSIA. EILIOUSXESS. TOEPID LIVER-aml' jj*
jft IIEMOBRHOIDS, in -wlUch its efficacy is unquestionable Itclears the blood of>^'
|;GOUT and RHEUMATISM,and itsecures A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

' jjjf-
HUNYADIJANOS .»oyer gripes, and isnovcr followed byunpleasant aftor-eflects. .<*>

<j> May bo safely administered tochildren.
'' Average rfoae:;a wincgiassf tilbefore \u25a0Itii .

diluted,, witha similar Quantity ofhot orcold .water!
'

% \u25a0

1 ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, proprietor, jf|
\u25a05 Budapest, Hungary.

"
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